
Cypress Grove

90039 - Truffle Tremor
Truffle Tremor is a combination of the classic flavor of truffle and the velvety
perfection of ripened goat milk cheese. This gourmet cheese is earthy, elegant, and
sophisticated, it's sure to make even the most distinguished taste buds shake.
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Includes 0g Added Sugar 0%
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27mg 2%

0mg 0%

35mg 1%

A flavor powerhouse. Elegant and pungent truffles collide with the
velvety perfection of soft-ripened goat cheese. You'll enjoy the
heavy floral, herbaceous, and mushroom notes in this earth-
shaking masterpiece.

Pasteurized cultured goat milk,
salt, truffle (Tuber aestivum
Vittadini), and enzymes.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Cypress Grove Cypress Grove Cheese

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

20521 90039 90039496202400 1/3 LB

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

3.48lb 3lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

7.5in 7.5in 5in 0.16ft3 30x6 68days 35°F / 37°F

Refrigerate

Serve for a cheese course, cheese board, dessert,
appetizer, or hors d'oeuvre. Delicious with your
favorite prosciutto or salami and seeded crackers.
Top a hot steak or juicy burger with a slice and let it
melt as the meat rests. Serve alongside candied
orange and a nice port wine for a simple dessert.

To optimize cheese quality, keep cheese
cold (32-40F) and wrapped in wax paper.
Re-wrapping soft-ripened cheese in wax or
parchment paper will allow the cheese to
breathe as it continues to ripen. Remove
your cheese from the refrigerator at least
one hour before serving.
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- By Measure

0mcg

25mg

0g

0g 0g 35mg

1g 4g 0mg

5 27mg

80 6g 140mg


